
　今回の新聞記事

※今後、この情報提供をご希望されない場合は、以下にご連絡をいただければ配信を停止いたします。
If you do not wish to receive these messages in the future, please send an e-mail to following address:

 e200500@pref.ishikawa.lg.jp
（問合せ先 / Contact）

IFIE  (Ishikawa Foundation for International Exchange)
石川県国際交流協会　TEL/FAX +81-76-262-5931/263-5931

　（４）松井秀喜氏が野球殿堂入り　最年少、石川出身で初めて

http://www.hokkoku.co.jp/subpage/H20180116101.htm
　（５）ひゃくまんさんが返事　年賀状の差出人２０６人に
http://www.hokkoku.co.jp/subpage/HT20180125401.htm

http://www.hokkoku.co.jp/subpage/H20180113101.htm
　（３）高齢者宅で雪かき　金沢学院高の女子運動部
http://www.hokkoku.co.jp/subpage/HT20180117401.htm

　（１）晴れやか大人の決意　県内１６市町で成人式
http://www.hokkoku.co.jp/subpage/HT20180108401.htm
　（２）大雪、県内交通網まひ　列車１０９本運休、１１１校が休校

A Happy New Year. I’d appreciate your help and cooperation this year too. 

As you may know, the second Monday of every January is set as a holiday called “Day of Coming of Age Celebration”.The number of the coming of 
age ceremonies held in Ishikawa prefecture was at the peak on January 7th this year, and new adults gathered at the ceremonies venues in 16 
municipalities and were congratulated on their happiness. We hope to see all the new adults who have individually reached a milestone in their 
lives make great achievements in the future.

As getting colder and colder since the beginning of January, we experienced a record-breaking snowfall on January 12th in Ishikawa prefecture 
with 46cm high snow pile. We have not ever seen here so much snowpile as over 40cm in last 6 years. In such a heavy snowfall, student volunteers 
were active in snow removal volunteering. For example, some female students of athletic clubs in Kanazawa Gakuin High School paid visits to 
houses of elderly people who are unable to remove snow by themselves, and engaged in snow removal for them. Besides, some members of 
athletic clubs in Wajima High Schoolalso voluntarily involved themselves with snow removal in their desire to give something back to the local areas. 
I can not tell you enough how happy we are to share these heart-warming episodes with you, which have get the better of this bitter cold weather.

What’s more, we have another delightful news I’d like to share with you in regards to the sports field. Mr. Hideki Matsui, a former professional 
baseball player, originally from Nomi city, became the youngest inductee to the Baseball Hall of Fame, and the first admittee from Ishikawa 
prefecture. During his baseball career, Mr. Matsui played for teams such as Yomiuri Giants and New York Yankees in MLB, and he hit as many as 
507 home runs during his professional career in the U.S and Japan. Given a nickname “Godzilla”, Mr. Matsui is loved for his big body-build as well 
as his play style with aggressive swings, which mass-produced home runs at baseball stadiums. Furthermore, he even received the National Honor 
Award from the Japanese government in 2013.

Lastly, “Hyakumansan”, a mascot character for sightseeing promotion of Ishikawa prefecture, has been given tons of New Year’s cards sent from 
fans all around Japan this year too. To our joy, the number of the cards has been increasing year by year. To show his appreciation, Hyakumansan 
has sent postcards to 206 fans in 35 prefectures in response to their precious new-year greetings. We wish you all a wonderful year in 2018.

(4) Mr. Hideki Matsui became the youngest inductee to the Baseball 
Hall of Fame, and the first admittee from Ishikawa prefecture.
Mr. Matsui played for teams such as Yomiuri Giants and New York 
Yankees in MLB.

(5) Hyakumansan has sent postcards to 206 fans in 35 in response to 
their precious new-year greetings.
“Hyakumansan”, a mascot character for sightseeing promotion of 
Ishikawa prefecture, has been given tons of New Year’s cards sent from 
fans all around Japan this year too.

Recent News
(1)Radiant adult determination. New adults gathered at the ceremonies 

venues in 16 municipalities
New adults were congratulated on their happiness.
(2)The traffic paralyzed in the prefecture by a heavy snowfall. 109 trains 
were suspended and 111 school were closed.
We experienced a record-breaking snowfall on January 12th in Ishikawa 
prefecture with 46cm high snow pile.
(3)Snow removal in houses of elderly people by some female students of 
athletic clubs in Kanazawa Gakuin High School.
Some students paid visits to houses of elderly people who are unable to 
remove snow by themselves, and engaged in snow removal for them.
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News from Ishikawa Prefecture 

詳しい情報のアクセス先 For more information, please access the following lｉｎｋｓ:
（１）公益財団法人石川県国際交流協会 IFIE   (Ishikawa Foundation for International Exchange) http://www.ifie.or.jp/index.php
（２）石川エクスプレス Ishikawa Express (Multilingual Webmagazine)                                               http://www.ifie.or.jp/express/
（３）ほっと石川旅ねっと Hot Ishikawa Tabi-Net (Ishikawa Prefecture Tourism Guide) http://www.hot-ishikawa.jp/
（４）石川県 Ishikawa Prefectural Government Official Website http://www.pref.ishikawa.lg.jp/
（５）いしかわ同窓会 Ishikawa Alumni Association                                                  http://iaa.ifie.or.jp/ishikawabbs/ 

※次回は２月末にお届けする予定です。
* The next edition is scheduled to be issued at the end of Feburary.

あけましておめでとうございます。本年もどうぞよろしくお願いします。

日本では毎年１月の第２月曜日が「成人の日」として定められており、石

川県内では７日に成人式がピークを迎え、１６市町で新成人が祝福を受けま

した。人生の節目を迎えられた新成人の皆様のこれからのご活躍を期待しま

す。

１月に入り、ますます寒さが強くなってきた石川県内では１２日記録的な

大雪に見舞われ、金沢の積雪は４６センチとなり６年ぶりに４０cmを超えま

した。こうした大雪の中、学生の除雪ボランティアが活躍しました。金沢学

院高校の女子運動部員は自力で雪かきができない高齢者宅を訪ね、除雪に取

り組んだり、輪島高校の運動部員は地域に恩返しをしたいという思いから自

主的に除雪に励みました。気温は寒いですがとても心温まるニュースですね。

スポーツ分野でも嬉しいニュースがあります。能美市出身で元プロ野球選

手の松井秀喜氏が史上最年少での野球殿堂入りを果たしました。石川県出身

者としては初の殿堂入りになります。松井氏は現役時代、読売ジャイアンツ

やMLBのニューヨークヤンキース等でプレーし日米通算５０７本塁打を放ち

ました。その大きな体や豪快なスイングでホームランを量産するプレースタ

イルから「ゴジラ」の愛称で親しまれており、２０１３年には国民栄誉賞が

授与されています。

最後に、石川県の観光マスコットキャラクター「ひゃくまんさん」に今年

も全国各地のファンの皆様から年賀状が届きました。ひゃくまんさんへの年

賀状は年々増えており、３５都道府県の２０６名の方に感謝を込めて返事の

葉書を出しました。2018年が皆様にとりまして素晴らしい一年になりますよ

うお祈りいたします。

"Hyakumansan" 
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